
The Dressing of this Sweepstake willtake place publicly on the234 day of August. IP3O, the day on which the rase will be run—-
the place and hour being first duly announced by advertisement—-when the names ofall the home entered will be allotted among
the subscribers In each class, and on the 20th day otleptember
neall, by which time the ?result of the Rate wilt be known, the
Prizes will be distributed—the holder of the name of the winning
ho”rt in Class "A" receiving a prize of $OO 001)—that of the
second el.:" 525 Iwo, &e. in accordance with Move scheme.

A commission per tent. to toyer expenses will ho deildet-
*Rd on my Of all prizes.

Anyfurow inf ormat ion required will be afforded by the Seem-
Lary. Mr. William Barron.at the oiZte as above-42 whom all,09'
Yheations for agencies and other communii.alions are to no ad-
&cuedpostpaid. arid all reinitancies, either by bill or note, to
he made, in return 11r which numbered certificates will be for-
warded as diretwi.

Luna ofltorses entered for theabove, and all other races ofim-
portance may be seen. together with schemes for sweepstakes in
theforthcoming St. Ledgef.64. New York June, 12 -WO

P'iTT88II1;d8 11*03127.
NO. 2. 'Lemma BLOCK.

A:sto Goods sad Groat Bargains. Cagb Systems Adopted!

JUdT received and everyday receiving. at thePittsburgh More,
au euensive and 1141 watottment offresh cheap GROCERIES;

bought at New York. Pittsburgh and Dußaloglace thefall in pri-
ces, winch, in addition toray formerMIXk must and will be sold

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. as low as the lowest in Erie
or any other place west ofBuffalo. for apykind of produce which
1"n find a want the, and somethings an Casa. Ifnot crowded oa

ins in too laree quantities.
Country Merchants and Farmers are Invited to call when they

want Groceries. as I have adopted the Cash system and will give
them the full worth of their money.N. O. I have concluded to take Goldand Siver at pat fbi a Ikw
Weeks longer, ootwithstaudiug the alarming'news from Califor-
nia. JOHN McCANN.

No. 2 }lemming BlockErie, June8

ddsnlnistration Notice.
LETTERS ofadministration on theestate ofRozanna Barnes,

late of North East, dee'd, having been granted to thesabseri-t•er, tioCfee is hereby given to all persons indebted wield estate
to make immediate payment, and those pains against Itare 'mimed to present them legally awilentleatedtforsettlement.June IS, HO. CHAUNCEY CAMPBELL, Adm'r.
(IE/int. HUMMER WEARS.—the beat assortment of Goode

in dna Lne, including almost every thing Sawn fm Coats,%muand rants, ealfbc found al ' WRIGWre.

News by Telegraph to Erie.
By CYR ielly's Line ibr the Observer

Afternoon Report
• PHILADELPHIA. July 10.

The following firms comprise all the heaviest bantams
houses that were burned out at .Philadelphia. The loss
of John Brook. in whose building,thefire and explosion,
occurred, is about$31,000. which is fullicovered by in.
sumacs in different offices, among which aro the Frank-
lin and County Insurance companies. John Brook.
Sons & Co., had on storage in this building, salt petre.
brimstone, anger, molasses, &c.. to the amount of $lO.-
000. Insured in the Franklin. This house says that
the quanty of ash peter was not very large, and they
pledge their word and honor and business reputation, that
there was not a pound of powder in the store. Many
persons have beau under the impression that the last mt.
plosion which was so fatal, was caused by gun powder.
Messrs. Brook & Co. give a most sacred assurance that
such was net the fact. Redgway & Budd had in store
85 00 bills. flour. Thal; estimate their loss at$lO,OOO.
They have insurances wo are glad ti hes". in the
North American. Franklin, and American, that willmorelthan cover this. I A. Wright & Nephem, had in
store an immense stick` 'dude flour, wheat, clover seed,
&c.l Their loss will relach $OO.OOO. They are insured
in the American, .Relief and North American, in an
amount that will amply remunerate them. Geo.-Jake's
Drug Warehouse was insured for $15,000; $5,000 in
the Delaware Mutual. Store and stock were valued at
$30,000.

WAsutmayort, July 10
Funeral of Gen. atchery Taylor, late President of the

United States; will take place on the 13th'inst. at 10 o'-
clock. Various conflicting rumors are allaat as io the
new Cabinet. Nearly all "reports concur in naming Mr.
Webster as Secretary of State.,

!louse.—Mr. Conrad presented the report of the COM.
tnittee; after renceiving and adopting which,' they ad-
journed till Sat urday at 11 -o'clock. The two Houses
then preceded to the President's mansion, from which
the procession will move at 10 o'clock. Gen. Scott wil
commend the militia:. The plan will be precisely the
earne as at Predident Harrison's death. The Senate
proceeded to ballot fur Presfdent pro tent. Mr.King was
unanimously elected, and took the Chair. Mr. Web-
ster presented the report of the Joint Cammitteo. Mr.
Underwood read an eulogy on the lute President, which
he had no opportunity to commit.

July 10
Thesteamship is still on the rock smidship. She has

sprang a fresh Icak forward. There is little hopes of
saving her.

The Hibernia arrived at Halifax
July 11

EveningReprt
. NEw YORK. July 11-6 r. M

Manufacturing nhicea from England autisfactory
Linda arrived at Liverpool at 4 o'clock on IVedliesday

morning and took the whole town by surprise, lions
which it appears that during the last days of the voyage
she accomplished a better distance-atoll any other steam-
er. After on the 2lthwith a head wind ran 319 miles\in24 hours. She. WWI advertised to leave on the 10th inst.
and will.

WAsnrsorox, July IL
The messages and orders from President Fillmore ap-

pears officially in the National Intelligencor.
The Union announces the resignation of the entire

Cabinet immediately after tho death of the President,
and also intimates that Mr. 'Webster has been invited to
the State Department but will not assume the duties of_

that Department until the compromise scheme in the
,Senate has been voted upon.

llou. J. M. Clayton wasaerlously indismisod lastevem-
ing. Most extensive arrangements aro making here by
the numerous Military and civic associations at Wash-
ington and vicinity. tounite in the funeral solemnities of
ourChief Magistrate, which will be the most imposing
overseen at the Capital:

PITTSBURGH. July 11.
Several fatal cases of cholera are reported in our city

which arosupposed to have been brought up the river.

MARKETS.
NIAV YOH.X, July 11, 3 P. M.

Asuss.=-111 arkot firm, for pots $5 873; Pearls steady
and salOable at $6.

FLoott.—Prices are very firm, occasional sales are
making at $5 87k. for No. I, but the market is buoyant
with sales of 25 bbls 5 121,35 311 for common, to straight
state, $5 31a5 75 for. prime; 6 12 06,181for prime Gan.
Ityo in fair demand—sales Ipoo bushels, at CA eta.
Oats are dull, 4-1a49 cents for northern and Canadian;
46a47 for Jersey. Corn is firm add in good request:
sales 12000 bushels at 62363 cents for Western; 621 cts
for Northern round in the slip, and 6341 for Jersey

.litutsucv.—A firm and buoyant market. Sales 0
bids. prison at 251 h cts cash.

Patovisrosslleavy and dull market—for pork sales
in lots, 1050;10 621 for mess—and 8 50a8 56 for prhne.
Beef is in gootrdernand and steady; cut meat dull firm
but steady; Lard is heavy and inactive, al 61a63. But-
ter and choose saleable and in good demand.

IMO.

U. A. CRAIN,

BErk4 leave to announce to his friends and the' publit gen-
eraily.. that havingbought:out most ofthe stock alt. A Baker,

he Weil continue the
' Grocery & Provision, Business,

and %all sell at mines, as heretofore. to suit oil CUXIOMerB. Ile has
Just re eived from theeast an ndditien to his Steck. wieh will be
sold low ter Cash, and Cass may. lie tbarelore hopes his friends
will give hima ca 11.,. he hstends by strict attention to business
to merit the patronage ofall. ii. A. CRANE,Erie, April 13,9M, - Cheapside, Erie. Pa.
L0011.111111211 VARTIZZIUS & WOOL.*

GROWERS, AT TIIR
Easio Woolenractory. rairviow.

WE are lust finishing our SPLENDIDNEW FACTORY, and
filling it ue in the beet and substantial manlier; and hav-

ing thebest machinery, the best workmen,and arc determined to
take thebest care of everything, we intend to min:if/actors In a
superior seyte CavtdMeres and Cloths ofevery desirable onatitY
and color;also, nll kinds of striped and fancy Goods for Gents
and Boys Pant+; also nil kinds ofFlannels and Blankets.

We will manufactureeither by the yard, onshares or exchange
cloth for wool, as our customers may prefer,at our usualrates.

In addition to our splendid new machinery, we have bought
out Messrs.Caugheys entire stock of machinery, which is all news
of eastern make, and built onthe ur3st improved principle.
We arc also providing machinery for the manufactureofBROAO-

CLOTILbeing determined to prove to citizens of this and aim ad-
Joining States that as good and beautiful cloth can be inanntat.
toted in Pennsylvania as In MaEastern States,or fa EurePe.frum
the same ouallty'ofwool.

Cardfpg and Spinning done in the best manner, We respect-
thlly Inv,ite Mcpublic to call and see.

hi`CREARY. THORNTON as CO.
Eagle Factory. Fairview. April 29. IPSO.. 6l

100'1 1 0117111,LAX. WANTEDI .

Tsubscribers will pay S 0 a ton for 100 Ton Flax Straw
1 (halfcash and halfgoods,, at their Mitt. north of Walnut

creek. The nigafter the seed has been thrashed out, to be/rotted
property andbroken by borsar in the field. Fora first rata ad
tiele,a good staple sodsufficiently,but not foe oval tottak, we
will pay the above price.

To Flax growers who wilt call upon us at the MIDor InEriwe
Will furnish some auggestiOnarelative to Mists mad bmaktige, the
Flat, which will Iced very muebu. &Whip their tabor.

May 18,MARVINSr. IMAMS.
„

ksystew Payer Nat

LAMU and GINGIIASIO.—A Page assownent low enoakh
June 1. J. U. PULLERTOII,,

VIALIMIDOVO LINZ. 1050.
BUFFALO& CLEVELANDDAILY, EXCEPT' SUNDAYS.

ft'II lb LINE. consisting of the SteamersTECUM-
' BEII. Capt. J. G. Herr. DIAMOND: Capt. F. b.

mccit, and eASIIION, Capt IL G. EvAva, will tun, during the
season onsavtgation, t moven Idusialo Und Cleveland, bunking
at the itserntediate ports, as follows: . • I

f Bouvo Ur, BOUND Dows.
Leave Butrato to A. M. Leave Cleveland .7 P. hr.

Erie B P. M. t• Erie 9 A. M.
Arriveat Clev. 7A. M. ArriventLtuffhlos P. M.

Connectingn t'ltun kIrk with Stagesfor Jamestown:ld Eric with
Itt G. Park's Packet lane for Pittsburgh, and at Oereland with
Steamersforeandusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago, daily.

The Boats of this I.ine are all staunch, fast and coutfortable,
hrivin4 Upper Cabinsand State Boning. •

Butlalo, April S--Om GEO. B. WALBRIGGE.

1850. ese4,4reCr
THROUGH TO BEAVER IN 36 HOURS!

cr,Anh-, PARKS 1F cos,
HEAVER ANO ERIE DAILY EXPRESS PACKET LINE.

To PITTSBURG/I, CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE. ST.
LOUIS. &e.. .

rriilEabove Line4A composed of first clan PACKET BOATS..L leaving Erie daily at 8 o'clock:. A. M. Connecting nt Beaver
with theR Iver Packets for PITTAIIIIROIL CINCINNATI.Lot/-
I/AIME. ST. LOUIS. &c.. affording .nitogeiher the cheapest-I,
easiest end most pleasant route to all places on the Ohioßiver.

W. C. CI.EI.AND. Avid.office at Brown's ilotcl. corner of State Street and the PubliC
Square.end the Packet Landing.

N. B.—Spairunl's Erie and Pittsburgh Express isrrn In cornice-
lion with this line, by which all kinds orExpress business will be
trees:idled with pionipmess mid dispatch. -
&,l tic, April, la, 1.9.1,'1. 018

1850. Astaigt
TROY 4. MICIIIGAN Lan: BOAT E;'

11A1313ATII RXORPTED HON CANAL.
CARGOES INSURED,

FOR the transportation ofFreight andPassengers Ixtwergi New
Yorkand Burrito, without detention or reShlpment at Alba-ny or Troy, connecting with GEO. D. IVA !AIRI IME2 EI DAILY

LINE 01 BTBASIIIO.ATS tetrvern Buffalo and Erie,
WiIt:ELEA, Tit MA' & CQ. Proprietors; D. 0. BANNING,

Agra!, IICoentiesSlip,corner ofFront id, (upstalm,)New-Yorki
ABIINTB.

S. MeKISSICIC; Albany; G. 11. WALBRIDGE, Ilunlo; JOSIAII KELLOGG. Erie,

MarkPackages "'P. ecM. L. B. lu" and ship daily, Sabbath
Melded. from MIDDLE VIER, enENTIES,SLIP. •

A. WHEALS'S. GEO. U. iIiACT.Erie, March:D. IPA
IVE Hundred Onllone Llnreed Oil,twohundred do.Spur. Tor-
pentine,onee hundred and flity do. Coral Vandal,, coach and

umiture, by CARTER 4*. BROTHER.'

SYEAKING ABOUT :lit/LASSES. I win sell a good article ofatentesie at 3a por gallon, Sugar at 0 eta pc r lb. and nine lb..
of Coireetbr one dollar. jel3 C. AL TIBBALS.

EAl3—Old and Young nylon, Upson Elkin an. Beek Teas.T .someas low as 21 ern per lb., very good.Juan 14 15$0. • C. M. MUM
UNDERW ANTED.—Vbe highest market price willbe Paid
ibr Any quantityofWhite Wand,M11AlCherry and Walnut truEel •the more of UAL WRIGHT,

Qtif.F.P MEARS, ttni beet la town, are tobe kor)at Oar •

ware MOM • No.a, Reed douse.

TAMP AND LARDOII. AND CANDLES. A orneriervon&of [Amp andLard 011, ondlepetto and Tallow Candleg. for
sale by J. 11.BURTON.

AL ape •Cfr
•BuressMIt

seisiaps oouthe.floratisAl erErie.for the yoar entling ay 1. 1050,
RECEIPTS IN TREASURY.Ain't. in Tres. persettlement Slay 30. -

- 1819, 410
Rec'd on Market Stall Rent. 300 01

" " for license fcir shows. exhi-
bitione.leiscuses. &a.. 110 00

" " front D. Bran Col. for 1840. 30 66
66 01 66 • 4. 1841. 40 64

" '4 P. E. Burton 1849. 2987 17 3058 47
" " " Samuel Staten rent for

16 50
" " " C. M. Reed on a judg-

ment and mechanics Lien, 85 38" 4 4 • 51. Henry on account of
stone quarried ou Boro. property, 36 00

" " in Treasury duo Treasurer, 919

1136.52 69
-PAID OUT OF TREASURY.Ain't. of Burn. orders redeemed. 3602 69

•• •• Treasurers asters. 50 00

$3652 69
EXPENDITURES FOR YEAR ENDING MAY 1.box—STREETS.Ain't. paid hands for wink on streets

and culverts. 997 87" for Imo. 436 tf9
" S. L. Foster as supervisor. 174 85

-----1609 GI. • _

BRIDGES.Am't p'il Hill At Arbuckle for buildingMyrtle Street bridge. 878 53
" John Grout'for work on Myrtle

sweet bridge. 1 13
" Hill Jr. Arbuckle fur rebuilding

6th street bridge. 575 00" Capt. Jas. Dunlap for work on
,State street bridge. - 55 00

" Thus. Wilson and others for
work ou Bth street bridge 13 50 •

" John riukuoy superintending
building of bridges, ' 35 00

--------1558 16mrscELLANLObS.
'Am'ip'J for repairs ofopeg watoi w'ka 20 69

" J. J. Lintz for hose reel fur fire
company No. 3, 25 00

" buoys Ate for harbor and 'dock. 51 53
'1 S. L. Foster salary as high coo-

stable for 1848 Jr.9. 60 00
" 13-L. Foster salary as cloak of

niaaket for 1849, 50 00
"1 Geo. Milessalgry as harbor mat-

ter for 1849, - 234 00
" E. Babbitt salaryas borough att'yfor 1849, 30 00
" Jas. Williams salary as treasurer

for 1849, 50 00
1. Thos. Moorhead salary as town ,-

clerk part ofyear 1848, 40 62
4* Jas. C. Reid salary as town cl'k.

part of year 1849, 10400
" Jonas Gunnison salary as town

clerk part ofyear 1849, 46 24
" • Jew. C. Reid and others for anr-

190 86

veving and setting rodeo, 31 50
•• %Vim Benedict for ringiug court

house bell. • 7 50
•• Wan. C. Culbortson for ringing

court house boll, 33 30
-- 40 80

" for building hospital. 554 46
•""printing. " 34 25

"A high mist. for hurrying hogs & dogs, 7 OU
.. .. . 6 .. circulating petition, 400
" white-washing & repairing park fences. 1380
" John Pinkney for stiles for " 1800
" S. Dunn for shade trees." Park 2 50
" A. J. Culbertson for repairing market

. - housewindow. 200'.
" %Vim, Riblet for borough dealt. 18 20
" for tools fur hands on streets. 5 40

Am't p'd for Ming saws and securing borough
, property. &c. ' 562

•• Recorder for rec'g watertot contract, . 2 87
- " l'ulce at Erie Co.iAgricultural Fair. 3 25

" John McKee end others fur lumber. 480 80
" Michaelfloury and others for stone. 74 88
" A. W. Wester on judg'tvs. borough, 48 96
" .11. Cadwell for nails, spikes, &c. 58 61
" Rob't Evans for had warrants Pio. 755

dated Feb. 24s 1848.' 77 18
" Jas Creasman for relrestim 9s forfiremen 20 00
" Sltqf Hutton on E. of S. Smithvs. bor. 30 97
'1 0. Spatliird f.orBlink Books. 4 12...
•••• Wm. peony intereston 41397 bor. orders, s 82Ani't hills paid during this visit ofPror't Taylor,

• - Vov. Johnson, aud whorl/nests ofborough, 123 19

*5547 85•

Aral of minable iss'd for year ond'g May
1.1850 *5484 6%

Ain't allowed tho bor. for old timber used
by hill & Arbuckle on 6thit. bridga

Ariel all'd Treas. in his nee as salary.
13 113

50 00

$5547 85
DEBTS DUE AND OWING BY BOROUGH.

Anil of worts ouistuudV May I. '49.$ 824 SU
issued fur yettr eud'e May 1.'50 5484 62

$630.1 42
Ain't red'd byTreas. fur year

ending May I. 1859 $3602 69
Am'ired'dby reiseue, 211 t 7

-----3813 96
Am't outstanding May 1. 1859, • .2495 46
To Induce duo the borough. 2213 :12

04700 IdDEBTS AND CLAIMS DUE THE BOROUGH
FROM COLLECTORS

By bal. due from 1). Bran col. for 1841. -41 51
E. B. Lytle •• 1745 409 50

••• •• •• 1816 3'2413
•• •• J. W. Donn Including

fees es collector for 1847. 206 53
•• due from P. E. Berton inclu.

ding fees as collectorfor 1648. 433 39
•• due from P. E. /Igloo judo.

ding fees as collector for 1049. 1125 53
•• duo from S. L. Poster inclu-

ding fees as col. of dog tax. 122 00•

59DUE ON RENT OF hIRKET STALLS.
By bal. clue fion► H. Hechtinatt fur '4B. 67 00

1849. 11 04
" J. P. &cholalaub 1849, 105

8029
Am't due from r). Burton for '49 nriliquidated.

DUE ON RENT OF HAY'SUALEB.
By bol. from J. K Lnpsey for 1847. - SS 00 •

" "S. E. Goodwill • 1848. 26 00
••• • •• Rawl Brown 1849, 29 00

.............--11000
fly am't due on fines and judgments, /38 74

" nnpaicion bond and mortgage,
of Joy end Webster, 1670 81

" due from Mfloury an act. of
stone quarried. 18 75

" due from P. Metcalf being bill
paid him for .1. Franks band of
music and not allowed by the
auditors. • 24 00

" due from 8. L. Forster being
ain't. paid him for circulating'

• petition not allowed by auditors. 400
23 00

4709 18

Balance iti favor of theRome; ' $2213 72
We certify that we have carefully examined the fore-

going accounts and statement ofthe borough of Erio for
the year ending May 1, 1850,end carefully compared the
receipts and expenditures ofthe tame, and find, by tak-
ing the amount of warrants ottretteeined at the lastSettled
accoUht. that )the balance outstanding of this date to be
$2495 46. and that the balance now due the borough,
except some unliquidated.accounte. to be $2;213 72.

J. H. WILLIAMS.
J. C. SPENCER.
THOS. EVANS.
JOHN HUGHES.

Erie. Juno27,1850. Auditors.
I certify that the foregoing statetnonts are a full ex-

hibit of the receipts and expenditures of tho Boiough of
Erie for the year ending May 1. 1850.

B. B. VINCENT. Bargee.,
Attest. JONAS GUNNISON. Town Clerk. .
Rfjuld %Versant, N0.755, dated Feb. 24, 1818. having

been stolen from thebolder and replaced by reissuing one
of the same am`A to theowner, the corporation does not
hold itself liableto redeem it and VII Parson*, are caution-
ed not to receive it. "

10101f8' FANCY HATS, justreceived and fbr sale cheap far
Cashby , R. E. HUNTER, Park Row.

WOOI. HATS, orevery style and variety, Just received an
tbr sale cheap by E. S. HUNTSS, FartRow.

LAMPS.—Nem stzleSolar and other kinds of Lamps, and any
quantityofWM ins, Cblotales and Globes, at.

Er leNov. Um-0, O.LOOMIS it Co's. _

GOW. Silverend Florence Leon Gold. alive, and Ocenpoenlon
SWIMS; /spanned ties, snorted colors

Nov. eII. CARTF.RB & RUTIFMN.
AIPEROVYJI SALAMANDER HAM Aawl*" !Islam:tilde,I Safe weighing 1100pountk. with *Vale's" pent powder proof

at, Poe vale by J. U. BUXTON.

60,00Oac"3- °°"`" on hand

-LOUR, ID • DAVI .—fisy bo bum!tonotantly oo Med
St minim&

Vittsll CONGOTEM.—Nowtopenins flab Noah of sow
^feu ofVttlol.l4 blond% ortuanted to igloo entire tion

WRIGHT'S

imouitt rx.ourei rLourts
DELIVERED AT YOUR DOORS WITHOUT CHARGE,

T""Prorrietor of the mtuLciiExtr MILLS informs hip
01.104 that he is prepared to deliver, In any part of the city,

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF FLOUR. on the shortest notice.
and the lowest Market valuer--warranted the REST IN rim.

CITY, or the moneyrefunded and the ViOIIT taken away.
13.0rJers solicited and promptly attended to,
Ede. May Q. 1650, JOHN ELLIOT.

nrborereek Woolen Tactory.
rT anbteribers are ready to exchange Cloth or flannels. finIVool ()Call kinds, or work on shares, or by the yardat their
usual Rim. Cardingand Cloth Dressing done as usual. on short
notice. ILIACIDES, CASS& Co.

Ilarborcreek.May 11.1F33
riermaTtoc.--„AtI persons knowing themselves lobe Indebted

to the nun of Rhodes. Cass az-Co.. by note or book necount, are
panleularty requested to canat their ructerY in flarbereredk. on
or beforethe middle of June nest and settle the same, -Those who
may attend to Ibis notice will confer a favor onthe suhscribeia.
ltrus% RHODES, CABSar. CO.

Gazette, Comme.ctat and Chronicle copy3 months

Nam. zvrAszassmarr.
Harris' Queen City Saloon! . •

'init. IL HARRISwould inform thechizens of Eric end
V V Chitty thathe is about opening n F.15/1/0.V1R.1../.: ICC
CREAM S AWON,on the Ithattiond, three doorseast of themes
Howl, wherehe intends tokeepeonnnntl, on hand

CREeiM,CAKES, SODA. LE MONADD.
ALE, JEER, OYSTERS, ate. etc., nil of the first quality, and-

adapted to the inaga epicurean taste. Ileas fining up in conneO-
iton two rooms designed expressly for the ladies, arranged with
reihrrace to their comfort, and supplied with every luxury.

The tacos will be opened for the accommodation of ' customers
this afternoon. Determined out to be surpassed to his tine, he re-
spertfullysolicits public. patronage.

June tat, tßfo, ,

MIZIOUTOWB NOTIOS.
T ETTERB testamentary having' been granted to the undersign.
Lt ed on theestate ofHenry Wolf. late or filtilcreek to*nstilp, de.
e'd, notice Is hereby given, toall persons Indobte.l to weld estate to
make Immediate paytnent; and those having claims' against said
estate, will present them. properly authenticated for settlement,
to the undersigned at hisresidence' in said township.

June8. 1850 . at 1 C "Kos WOLF.
IfIVILOIZIIIMIC WOOLEN VACTOBT

TIM subscriber Is ready to exchange. Cloth or 1 lannels fir
Wool, or work on shares or by the yard, at the usual rates

Cardingand robing done onshort noticee. Wool will be recei-
ved at John Wing's, in elagle Villav, and at Smith Jackson's
store In Erie, and the Rohs returned every SauirdaV-

Mostklndeof Produce taken for work end Cnsh will not be re-
tired. • PYRUS REED,

ktillerrek. June, MEM Mut
Opting styles ofBonnets.

HHUNOARIAN. Lace. Frond) lace. gimp. colored and fancy
I chip. Chinapearl. Allwaln, dlainond pend, Jenny Lind, Flo-

rence braid Bonnetat oleo lace and gimp Gipsies, pearl and tulip
mines Bonnet+ Ingreat variety. Artillcial wreaths:ire.

May IMO. C. MOSUL
IMADDITOIVIS B.33IirSTONII !MATZ{

11141. 7t4 0 0 24'.

SF. MIADDUCK would Inform the eithena of Erie and vi.-
ive laity, that hebna purchased theISALOON tbneertyccenpl-

ed by Hiram Cook, where he Intends keeping constantly on hand
all - kinds Eatables that an eplentlan taste can desire. un-
der William's Exchange Odle% State. st., sign oftheBig Lamp,
where will be found

Fresh Oysters. ' " Poached Eggi,
• Pickled Oysters, Lemonade, . - .

Fresh & pickled Lobsters Pop! Chien ,
Piplfeet andTripe, &Wed Me,
Chickens,Ducks and • Loudon Foram.
Fowles °reveryvariety. Small Ileer,
Fresh Irish, • • Pittsburg&Ballo.and
Ham and_Egils • Detroft Ale
Pleased Oakes all descriptions kept eontintrotlyon band.
lesCreaintiarvadup Insettle uotsurpaned by any she ermah-

ishmentis town He Mllesa call. Stk./one$.
_

IN QaaU T BOTTL32O.
FOR THE REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CURE OP ALL

DISEASES ARISING FROM AN IMPURE &FAT
OP THE BLOOD OR HABIT OF TUX' •

8r STF.3I, VIZ:
Serefults or Wbers Evil. Rtneriatisra. Obetiessee Cutromas trap-:ions, Pimples, or Pustules ow the face, Illolebee, Wes. chronic

Fore ors, Riag Worm or Tater, Scala l.'sad, Eals.gaarst sadPalms/Ms Boats mot Joint., btablsora (Ike,,, Syphartie
hem, Sciatica, or letatersgo; soul Diteilla arising Jrass an=dieters wee of Mercer', Ads:rotor Dropsy, Erposere or Mime.skate is Lfe; also, CArseric (,'onstilolismol Disordere. fr.guild Medicine bas acquired a very extended and cstaldished.I. reputation wherever it has leen used, bated entiretyon' itsown merits, a hieh its euperior efficacy bas alone sustained. Thetinfoil mate victim of hereditary diskette, wells swollen glands.._ •eontraeted einew s. and Imue-s half carious -has been restored soheath and vigor. Toe scrofulous patient, covered whit takers.lee hit ecrne to himselfand his attendants. has I eta spade whole.I I tindreds ofpersons, n ho had groaned Ix:pelmet, for yearsundercumneousand glandular dieetdere,ebroule theuniatina. aad Ma-

rty WMr complaints apt inging hem a deeungefuent Intim the Se-
cretive organ.. and the circulation, hate been rePol as it Werefrom the rank of liserete,,and now, with regetterated constilutioes,
gladly testify to the elliesey of this inestimable pre; section. Tters...„,fedi niony of those whohuve.be It Cured by its use, wills their res-
idences, has been published from time to time; and were it desir-
able, a massof the Most overwhelming testimony could be brought
forward, proving inert concluelvely its itrestiumble value. The
afflicted, and times: who have not used this medicine are Invited
to make a trial of its t Innen. and appropriate to thentselroi Ilms
beamits *filch it alone can bestow. -

eIT/tUTH 18 eTDONGEIII TIIAN FICTION."
The anent ion of therender is called to thefollowing liatonh3ungt

cure. infectedby -Sande' Sarsaparilla.
This is toe-citify that 1 have, a eolorei woman who has been

enlicted fur the hint five years with Scrofula, and all the remedies
I used had no effect in arresting the progemeof thecomplaint, on
the contrary, she corn4antly grew worse, and after expending be-
tween file and stto With phimelees, besides u sing other remedies
u ithout success,

, till the disease had eaten ait ay,/ the cartilage of
her nose. nude its appearance on various (arts of her body, and
had rittally eommeiteed its ravages In the roof other mouth.

In this dreadful situation. with the prospect Oreat!) staringher
In the face, f etated her case to Dr. Disosway. gent .for ands*
8 irsaparilla, in Newhern. N. C.. by whom l wa advised to spitei
Dm article; and to my surprise and lb:Wormy neighbors, to whom
he cave was known, after wing four and n half bottles she wait
re Aored to perfect health, and that In Ste spnee ,of three week%
and was able to work in two weeks Own the time she tenimen-
eel taking ii.

In witness of-the truth of this ointement. Ituoretereente attest
tuy nettle. this lean day ofSententber. lean. /

' .1,18E1.11 IdeCOTTER, J. P.
relnith of NeumRiver, Cravenco.'N. C. . .il eVeR CUSIDI UP SeVEN YEAR'S STANDING.
This cure was etfeteted in July. ISIS; there hdve been nospate s

tarns or a return, and her health still continueFod, July 151,5.
New Ye , July 25, IRA.

Meters,Sands:--Centlemen-1 consider it b tan act of justice
to you to slate the !)flowingfacia in reference to the great benefit,
I li ire receited In tile cure of anobstinate Cda:crous Ulceron
cry breast.

I was nttencled fir eighteen mouths by a regular and-skilfel phy-
sic tin, neebeee by theadvice tied counsel of one of the most able
soul experienced sargeons, without the least benefit whatever. All
lbe varireie Inethode of treating Canter was resorted to; Parjhre
weeks in succession nay breast wan burned with Caustic three
time a day, and for six it it as daily syringing with a week aelts-
tion entitle a rid, and the cavity or inter ulcer was so largetbat
it held overan ounce of the solution. The doctor probed theatre
mid examined the Lose, and tend tilt disease was advancingrap-
idly to the lungs. and if it did notgetspeely relief by mediceneor
by au operation. the result would le fatal. I was advised tobare
the breast laid open and thebones exaudeed; tut fiudingrao tenet
from what, bad been done, end beeline 1 was rapidly gettingworse.
1 almost despaired of recovery. and considered my case neatly
hopeless.

Seeing various testimonials and certificates*retire bythe tumor
Sands' erareapariltn, in cases similar to my own, I concluded tO
try a few bottles, several of which acre used, but, from the tong-
seated charar ter of my disease, produced no very decided change.
considering this no the only probable cure for my ease. I perse-
vered until the diseaee was entirely cured. It is nowover Meseta
monthssince the cure was completed; there is not the ,tightest
appearance of a return. 1arrrfore pronossee myulf wily and
the cure entirety steeledby hands' eariparilla. as i Pleb as esker
medicine of any kind daring r.is lints I gas aging it, sof Lisa'(

...taken anysore.
Please excuse this long deferredacknowledgefent, which Ithink

it my duty to atike• Your valuable Sarsaparilla cured me, with
the of Divine ?roe rdctice. whennothing elsecould. end I
feel myself under lasting obligations to you. I can say many
things I cannot write, and 1 do most respeetfelly Invite ladles
atemtedas Shave been, to can upon rte, and I will satisfy them
fully or the truth as stated above, and manyother things in refer-
enee to the case. NANCY .1. BOLLER, eta Sullivan Ms

SA XPia. CeLssitATED SaltsAPVisitar—Tlntsexcellealcompoulla
which is creating such a universal interest throughout the coma•
try, has made it,way successfully into the favor of our citizens
and the people around us. We have read spin and again of the
efficacyofthis Invaluable med icine—ifwe cancall a very pleasant
beverage Inedieinc—but not until recently have we had any post-

live proof which could induce us to speak fairly of it. But. team
facts in our possession, we are now well convinced that. ariltallni
any exception, it is the sates!, pleasantest. and best convened ever
offered to tile public. fur the cure of all chronic disease. rheuma-
tism and scrofula, and all Impurities Of the blood, together with
many complaints.

Ithas eu long been tem:irked that the age is one of"nostrums
and nostrum-vender:re' that we hardly thire recommend a valua-
ble discovery is the Ile dical cience, lest we teePardiseelle rep-
utation for Incredulity nud.consistency: but In tido Instance We
hesitate not tohazard the remark is bleb we have made- *bore.—
flarrford Psefece sonr: TIIROAT.

The followine is nn estroet Crean a teller received from Mn.
Bevan, Who lend heen &Meted several sears with Scrofulous Ul-
cers, fly2pep,ia, dsc., and recently an affection of the throat and
chea:—

IIUTATANCItiII, VA. DCA% 18. 1815.
Messrs, A. B. & D. Scans: Before I commenced using your

Bire3Parilla. mysutreringt were almuost MEd expression; mythroes,
was completely ulcerated. I had a dreadful cough. and there were
frequently Weeks together that I could not speak above a whisper:
and besides; the intlatuntion from my throat extended to m bead.
so that my beartng was very much impaired. After taking the
Sarsamrillaa short rime, my health Improved, and my throat is
now well; I am as free from cough and trghtnese of the chest as
ever I was, and can hear quite distinctly. My throat has been
wellaboarthree mon tilS, the cure of which has been effected Crt
tirely by theuse of your Sarsaparilla. Your friend.

LOUIS .B.BEVAIr. .

SAMOS SAIViArtRILLA—SCAILETFM 4 MilltlitlV or MI Tar;
amts:—This dangemus and alarming affection, which has swept
from the stage of time so many both at the innocent age of Diane,.
and Vie MIL' vigorous and mature age of manbood, basal length
met its bane and antidote. and its evil effects upon the system are
laid waste by the powerful influenceof this preparation. A lhalte
grand child of ND. Win. Patrick, wood-corder. was anacted with
scarlet fever, which lefther ina dreadful state; her body Was COT-
ered with particles of scarlet eruptions; a large lump something
liken bile, and at least two inches in diameter, made itsappals-
twee on the shoulder, which broke and discharged en almost In-
credible quantityof most enTensive matter; and besides this, alturge
aMmtity was discharged from the ears, of a very offensivechar-
acter. Almost despairing of ever stopping the discharge, they
made trial of SAND'S SARSAPA IIILLA, which erreeteda com-
plete cure, the child having taken only one honk'. POT ihblener•
of those sufferingfrom the baneful effects of this bottible disease.
Mr. Patrick-will be pleased to Inform any person as t)thecomet.
Hess of this -statement, if they call at hisresidence in Exetetat.
near FanmiliC—flattinif,rg See. ),

The followlim testimonial to the value of the Sarsaparilla. la
from the Sev.iLlither Wright, aged 76 years, Congregational Min.
later, rmililitig\it .14oburn.

• Woamts. Illass.,llfareh 30th, 1810.

amsMessrs. Elan : gentlemen —Front what naveexperleneed.and
Rom the infbr ition I have recently received from a number of
Persons ofhlgh peetabitite who have used yourSarsaparilla I
have not the least darbt but that It is the most valuable medicine.
and that the numerous certificates youhave received of itsefficacy
arefully sustn,ned by a:pellagra and although itsr mutation end
utility are eery extensive. and stand In no need of my bumble; ef.
ft,:ts to increase them. I want all who are afflicted by Olean& lal
beCOMCacquainted with the efficacy and power ofyour vainabill
medicine.

tui. gentlemen, gratertally and very respeetilally yours.
LUTHER WRIGHT:

Prepared and Fold. wholesale and retail, by A. B. 8.11A11118.*
Druggists and - Clactnlste. 100 Fuhon•■t, corner of Wllllara. NOW

_

York. Sold also byDruggist* general/ throughout the UMW",
Stater and Canada,. Price 81 per bottle; silt Bottles fir Is. •

For Bale by J.II. BURTON, No. Ci, Reed UMW, Ede. Ps.
Eric, Dee. Ta, lOW . tlyeow3l-

WOOLI WOOLI
T WISH to boy 50,000 Mc. of Wool. fin Whitt I will fay.= de-
I livery. the ht bent market priee.in New York tends ur epee(

.

Thom. tinting Wool to divot° of will do well, niterexamining the
market, to call of the Empire &ores; for which I will guarantee
they will be empty rewarded.

June9. II CADIVELL
WOOLS WOOL! WOOL!•

Caeh for 100,900 lbs. Wool. -
laAVM fa born appointed ngent for nn Eastern ManufactOry. t
I-IL wish to porn hate Wool for which I wilt pay the Whoa
market price 8. SMYTH.

Jane I.
WOOLI WOOL!: WOOL!!!

10100001 tii litawzgirn nAer loltlit rinraltis
No. 1. red flour. S.D.

gay V& IPSO
Wooll Wo4/111 Viroonll •50.000t.INWoutwanted. t will be for me MetedORM

fanners to call on me betbre rellips their wee). •
Ma 18. 14—S0 IL JACKSON.

WOOL: WOO/all
THE sunse Morawill pay the CAr3ll for any quantityofWoof.

May 23, CEO. BELDEN en BOY.
Wool! Wool! Weal

lital again Luring Wool (not to apneutate upon but for Eastern
Factories.) andrim paying the highest market price lo CA1314

at my .are,ou thn corner, near the Voork
June I. C. ll WRIGHT.

ash. Cash ibr Woof.
TAM paying ,e, Ighcatprim in club, essricturtais virsa.foeuo.woot.eau and

lune 1.7,
CASS. VOA WOOL.

Th:gbest market price will be paid In CASHfee WOOL et
the Halborereek Woollen Factory by

June 13, le3o, RHODES. CASS & CO.

T ARGElot of Bonnersjust received per Exoor.. by

1.4 June J ti IFULIXSTOIC
SALT, VIMUIt AND rit ti.—connanuy On baud.a woman

article, as cheap as the cheapest, at WRIGHT%00Thet.

SCMates.lER, Mathes,slli;—.--4g16014 andCU&IetOOR
Vanes. a good assortment at the CHEAP Hardin's* 81m.

Erie. June2%100. R tfrtroREED, No Need Sows.- -

Saw I'or
T IlAirE a new onehorse ("nickel. Dumbzoo** order. width

tan be knight on ressoneble terms a C.C. B. WILIGHT.
Deter Wanted.

Witt,[my the market price In cash or geodekr sua gaisOrt
of Butter Mmingthe season.

June 13,1810. C. M. TVINIUM.

M=M
Public Meeting.

tVe are requested to give motion that p public meeting
*di be held at the Court House, on Monday evening.
for the purposo of adopting measures for the\funeral oh-

risquies of Gen. Zachary Taylor, late President of the
United States. A general attendance of the citizens is

desired.
&rho journeymen atone cutters of Philadelphia hare,

prepared and beautifully embellished a block of marble
for the Washington monument.

MARRIED.
In Pau du Lac, on the 23d nit., by Rey. L. C. Spcif-,/

nord, Mr. Alonzo H. notrdmau,ofErie, Pa. to Miss Pfau-
cy Butgsss, of Roston. Mass.

lu Edinboro, on the 30th ult . by Elder E. C. Rogers,
bir . bane Vnu Tassel, la that place. to Miss Mary June
Tarbol, of this city.

On the 3d inst., by the Rev. IL Silliman, Mr..T. D.
Ingersoll. of Elyria, Ohio. and Miss Eliza Parkinson, of
this city.

In Harbor Creek; on rho 22d 'ult., by Rev. G. W
Cleavelend, Mr. James Wass, and Miss Laura A. Cobb

DIED
Widishurgh, on the 4th inst., after a protracted ill-

pess, Hiram Moore, Esq., aged about 47 years.
On the same day, in Venting° tp., Dr. P. L. Phelps,

in the 42d year of his ago.
On the Berne day. in Union tp.. James Hare, Son

aged about SD years.
At his residence, in this city, on the sth inst., of Con.

pawn of the Brain, Mr. Alexander Hughes, aged 39
years and 11 nienths.

REINOVILL. •

THE Subscriber has removed his Ladies Ice Cream Saloon to
his residence. on State street, two. doors below the late resi-

-dente of(kn. C. M. Reed, where he will be prepared to serve up
Ice Cream in all its varieties, in his usual superior slyle. Ills
Montiare large and airy, and the location retired and quirt. la-
dies an gentlemen are tied lo call.
lin old stand on the Diamond it ill lie fitted up nr a lunch and

cadmen, eating Saloon where he will be happy to wait upon
. old friends to the choicea the market larket affords.
F.JIC July 13. te3l.—n9 WM.II. HARRIr4.

ii;l s.ba
"..1 mord/otos Wee it sv„"!rient," - 4s;

TAM constantly receiving and setting the thrapirl CostGill
town. and would bried yannounce another arrival this !Worn-

in of Dress G.mds, which the Ladles will find beautiful Indeed,

sad in price as far below anything in Erie, as the pulling from
some quarters proves short of convincing prooforcheamr to

.

purchasers. ',

It is not my purpose now to spend time and room with a cataff
logueofprices, 1 tt ill give prices to the full satisfaction ofall as
I sell the goods. I cannot refrain. hones cr. from remarking on
this subject. having recently obserted some swelling advertise-
ment quoting Lawns at 11 cents, and some*Otherarticles in pro-
portion, that doubtless 'all who this advertisement, and have
just been buying elute full yard aide and perfectly fist colored
Lawns at Gi rents.olle satisfied on the scene uf toy being Under-
sold at the rate of fifteen per cent by any one in this city. if I
mistake not theyare Eater satisfied flint I ain selling du per cent
Cheaper than tome et least But I confine not tubs nuttier to
Micas, or iirtighains, or Prints. let it here he distinctly under-
stood, that vvithuti therange ofn GOODS trade. front a pa-
per or Needles toa Three Ply Carpet, I ant 'Tested up" ail pre-
pared fur.any competitadt in Eric, whether from those long tit
trade. or from those of mushromfigrowilvand "have a little yet to
learn" in the Dry booths department. Null' and blaze away gen.
rleineil, l Ohl ale. Sys out hand. ' Customers, the awls tire here
sho quantities smile lent are here—the BARGAINS are here. A
Word or t%o againo•Oor.

Eric, July 13. k.50.

147,,k;AVawir4!04-1
MEM

(-JAME to thecnclogiire of the SutscriLer. living in North-EastILJ township on Buiniaythe.l3o utt.. n middle sired bay Mare,
about t 2 year!. Old, havinga it bite wipe In her face, and a ring-
bone on cacti hind leg.

The onm r i 9 requester/ to conic forward, prove propert, ', payeharfo ,s and tatoe heraway. HOD MIT HILLSNorth Eca. st,Jiily /3, 1E.59. 310
DZNTAL

Rrs:4,:l.T. D. I). 8., ernee in Ilueleg Building opposite the
. gazette oilier. All °lA:rations Bettorined In a neat,

careful and durable manner, and warranted. tr 9
Erie Co. Modical flocioty.

IfatlSCWlellee of the• death ofa niernLer. there will bra opecia/
nv. ofthe S iciety held on Smoirday. the 13th, inst. nt

clock Y. M., tit the office ofDrs. Beebe & &mart.
P. W. .1114LER, Preiddent.

• L. STROVO;Recording Secretary.
Clocks. Watches, Jewelry and EilwrWare.

CONTINUALLY receiving the ahave artielqs invvery variety
and style, abo tivisical instruments, I..ainps, Lookingglasses

Cc., &c., on hand and Ibt salt; at ',try lora prlees. by
11'.11. h. LEWIS,

Coati,. Milt.Frle, Ally 11, IPSO

GOLD PLINEI.
1711091: in want ofa good (told Pm at a reduced price,are Intl-
" wd to call and etannue our.stock, eonsiqing of 311 doz. all

i,oris and eize4, they are made by Beers & Clark, New York, and,
1.4arranted a No. 1 Pen. In all eases when the points fail by fair
urnge a new one will be furni.theil without Give thew a
trot, sold only by ' WM N. LEWIS.

Erie, July 13,1E50. •

To Lot.

APART of the ()welting house now fitting up nexl
to the Fleming Block, ou fifth bileel. to

Appl) to ' V. 13. VAGIIT. 111
June 6. tit

GRINDSTONES.—Five tons nuRr,A Grindstones for talc by
the ion orat mad. J. It. FULLERTI ill.

G.1.00 117I £1 & do.
clock, Iratch and Jewelry Establishment. Stale streel.ll-

- nearly opposite the Empire Stores.
Erie. Pa.

4..

AREnow receiving front New York a large addition to their
former stock of GOGlht,eatbracing all the new led rattle ar-

ticles suited to the trade, which they propo,e 10 dispo,e of to the
publicat a small advance from cog, for with r'easonable , facilities
of obtaining goods front Importers and Manufactures, they calcu-
late on not being iIIOMO , •. for the present at least, in the great
Rail and Plank Road cltg 1' Crie. ,

Employing nonebut theest ofWorkmen, tozetticetvith Engir,tm
fur Waking new- work, the mechanical branch of their business
pertaining to Watches, Jewelcry and Engraving, will be done in
a manner unsurpa,•scd by any for style, In the western country.—
Thehighest price paid in cash furold Gold and Sliver. Articles
thught here Engraved in any style desired withjut charge.

Erie. July li. lean.

IvAT4.7IIIES.—A verY large assortment of Gold and Silver, to
be soldthis summer at lon priced— no mistake

G.LOOMtS & Co.,
Nearly opposite the Empire StoresME _____

__

0MENDID JEWELRY.—Embracin g Pins, flracelets, Imekets
1., Chains, Pencils, Car Rings, and rots ofpretty things fur the
Ladles. \ 0. LOOMIS Co., State et.,

July 6 • Nearly opposite Einpize Stores,
T OOK/NO GLASSES ft LA3IPS.it Pplendid nfronUicn
1-4 just opt:10 by, G. LOOMIS & Co , State st..

July 6. Nearly opposite Empire stores

QPlTTACLEt3.—filitlners improved by ['Trifocal, Parabolic
LI aim other kinds of Glass, In Gold and Silver, Gorman UNct
mccr. and othesframes. An extensive assortment toselect from at

July 8, . . 1()01118 St Co's.

‘SILVER WORK..--Silver S ,00ns, Ladles, Tong., kteoop., Bul-
-1,/ (et Knives,'&e., coma:mil on band and Manufactured by the
rulnenbers, not in the Nutmeg . alt. but in Erie, and warranted of
die standard of Dollars Comp rri.on trtatyle in this branch par.
tletrlarlY invited. Also, thread d frpoorts and Forks from a New
York manufactory, all of good kilvcr.

July R. G.1,007, 1/8 & CO.

RACING SUBSCRIPTION OPPICII,
IP, PARK PLACE, NEW YORK.

T"'proprietors beg toannounce that they have opened classes
Ibr SWEEPSTAKES upon the system which hag obtained a

large share of the public support in England and elsewhere by ex-
tending as It does to the public at large the interest otherwise feltby a few only in.RACING EVENTS, and enabling all, whether
conversant with sporting mattertP or not, to participate in the
chance of gaining a LARGE 73(M by the result at proportionably
a SMALL RI-K: As will be seen by t subjoined scheme the
subscribers lb class E may

rOr fl gairt 50001The Sweep takes now open consist offive classes (Or the great
YORKSHIRE STAKES, to be run Al York, England, '33d AugustPse, Hit liorsesentercd.

rise? tronezi scso;ooe.
0 e r . 12 ft P... ;,••

g • D.V . i g 3 ... = F,o So
... o o 0.0k -... . 1g -4" - a .. K43a W• cl,,t,

A, 2,000 sal 0.5 850,o00• 8,4000 e lO,OOO 610,00085,000B. 2,000 2.1 00 23,000 23,000 • 12,500 5,000 2,500o', 5,000 lo 00 23,000 /2.500 5,000 • 6.000 2,5001!, 5,000 300 /2,50 0,230 ' 2.500 2,500 1,2504 10.000 100 5,000 2,500 3,000 1,000 .500

iamprzen STONES, (

Three Boors North ofrtrovries Nato?.
ARE COMING!vrtrim the largest stock of Goods, ofall kinds that were 'ever

offered IuErie, and will besold for Cash; or Cash Trade.
and No Trust, at prices that Finone will believe until they 'see.

1 otter 3000 yards of scotch and French Gingham' from 10 to
13 per cent Lelow any Gingham in Erie of the waintrqualty mid
quantity. In proof of what I say I offer two pieces out of_the tot
to any one that will match one piece of the above qualitil and
quality. Also; ddiai yards aline bleached Muslin, from 0 to 111
cents per; aril. which la I 3 per cent telow any prices In this place
for which 1 offer the same premium as above, New York cost
stores not excepted.

Any quantity of 'French Lnwas, some as low as 8 cents per
yard, colors its fast as a rock.

I otlbr one cord ofPrints, and ten pieces as a reward to any one
that wilt produce the aline ninonutand as good quality Irons any
other store in Erie as low as unite.

100 Shawls of MI kinds and qualities, very low.210 Dreln Patterns of rich Silks and Satins, IoW,,230 dozen Gloves, SOU piecesof Ribbons,ao pieces ofr.ch embroydered Drapery Muslin*.
100 Dress Patterns Silk Poplin,silk and worsted Serer', POW-lard Silks,Perage delanes, Tarlton's, Sn Fe and Book Muslin+,

hada% and Gents Silk Wrappers, 3l Mantillas Just received, 400
Tnrk Satin Parasols, 300 Sonnets Justreceived. 000 pairs Or One
Kid Shoes and Gaiters, 53 dozen leidies and Gents, Dore.

A lorge 'pinny of Paper Hangings,
Also, any king of son& that me wanted in the Dress Goals

line. justgive us a call. I mightas well submit the case here for
inspection, for it would take a week to complete my list ofauods
Olt paper.

I keep my CARPET DOOM, second floor. supplied with from
Three to Five Thommnd V,prds of Choice Carpets, more than all
other stores in town can produce, which I willsell front ten to
fifteen per cent under this or Ilinfalo market for cash.

OIL CLOI•I'H from I tot} yards wide.
Just received, a Jorge stock ot GROCERIES, Sall,Flom; and

White Fish, at low prices.
I out now beginning to receive a good assortment of CROCK-

ERY, Glasswaret Looking Glasses, and Glass by the boa. Call
and see.

I nut now receiving a large addition to my immense stock of
lIARDWASE, JI)Illeetl, Carpenter's Cooper's Blacksmith's and
Shoemaker's Tools: a complete atxortment of Cowl' and Buggy

rimattings, Axel Arms, Springs and saws Oran kinds ; Saddlery
Hardware complete; Forks, Shovels, Scythes, a large
stock very low; In tons Log. itllble and Trace Chains; 101 tonsof well ansorted Iron and Steer; 400 kegs of flails and Spike at 3
to 10 per cent below priers.

P. S. All I ask Is, 11111 thecommunity at large will comparemy goods and prices with anyond 1 fear not tho decision.
July Ott;. 1857. ' 11. CADWELL.

ONPLLEIRON'a 217,TRAOr orVLOWZIZEL

A Our* Prosorvat:vo of tho Nair.
The Inventorhaving for more than twenty years been engaged

In the rwinufaCture of human hair, both In Europe and Anicrieft.
WM, led by his employment to feel the want ofsottiethtng that
would give line to the decaying or decayed hair, and al the sante
time give a Luritriratice, Elasticity, and a Bich Wogs, Witham
leaving It afterwards hard, brittle and dry, as aft the halt (Also(
the present dr. This co:1100+4,0n opens the pores. and causes a
healthy action on the surface of the skin of the head, and at the
same time a return of the humor that strengthens and nouridwothe hair. To those •whOft: hair is falling offfrom Intense study.
sickness. chime ofclimate. dandruff. &c., this in an invaluable
preparation. tieing principally extracted from Flowers, it willhe free from the loathsome cilium that nstially arises flolu hair
nits, and has the most agreeable odor. It is the test adapted to
givea lively appearance to Ornamental flair, of any now offered
t) the public, as the experience ol thousands testify. Ile particu-
lar to observe that none is genuine unless signed by the Inventor.

rte 1.. that it thin artiele does not - 11I'dird es
represented, the money will be refunded.

C. KOLB, only Agent, Erie.
Erie, July 6th Ig. O. Saute

Administration Notice.
LETTERS of administration of the estate of Charles Irwin.

deed. late of I.e Boma, having been granted to the subscri-
ber. notice is hereby given to all Krsons indebted to said estate
to make immediate in anent. and otiose having clainumgainst it
are requested topresent them legally.ditiltenti9te,l forsetttement.

_ Jut) Ciii. 1t sh,
IV.II. A. GILLET. Aden'r.

OtB

Gi.ooKS.—Newsly le Aim', nii.l Gothic, night Day, Alarm,
Thirty floor, iVlarine alili loftier kind% of Wass Blotto, now

opening by 0.1.00:111S C0..&

July 0. Nearly oppe.ire Empire etoira.
W. V. MAGILL, DEINTZST.

Firm 1 &Maur, Naga! 4, Co.,
11.1 S removed from Meadville. and taken rooms
nt the Reed Ilousr, , designing to make Erie his(It holm: and toerect here permanent faisitiers." (Wit*: on (trot floor of the llotel, ilr.t door to the

right of theentranee.
entlßPlee to the Physicians et Erie generally.

June 21, le3). tf7
pOSTPONED.—The meeting of the Stockholders of the Erie

and Edinboro Plank Road Company to to held at hießean
Onthe 2.1 day of July next l pospontl. to Monday. July 13th, as
by orde• ofSte 31unagers. P. ARUUCKEE,

'tale 27. Secretor .

Administration Noticc.
LEI'TEII:4 ofadministration of the estate of John O'Briendate

of the borough ofErie, deed 'laving been granted to the sub-
scriber. notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate
to make inuuediate payment, and thnse having claims against It
are 'requested to present Meat legally authenticated for settlement.

June.V, JOHN FAGAN. Adin't
Tho Wit), County Mutual Insurance Company
rio aTINU/I to Insure Rui!dings, Goods, %Varna anti .Derehan-
ki (Ilse, on favorable terms.

DIRETTONS. .1
J. C. Marshall, J. A. Tracy. Win. Realty.
J. 11. Williams, Thos. Sten art, G. Sanford,
S. lacksoni Thos. Willis, C. M. Tibbals.
W. 11. Tuttlistlid, Geo. Schlep, 11. Sherman.

J. C. Spencer.
O. SANFORD, President.

Czoarm RectigN, Secretary.
J. C. Spenetr, Trenerrer

E. W. (IEERIII, Agent awl Surveyor
Me. A 1131320. 1E54.

Price Deduced I
-VAUGHN'S .

LITHONTRRTIC MIXTURE .

Large Oenlen—Only OneDollar.
Thebemire»et dm Gnat AIOATICAA Remedy " Verona",
Veoggeaus Lentorresrrec Mrwrona," iodated by the
urgent solicitations of his Assets. tbrugheist the tintedBMWs adCsaado, has now

Reduced rite Tries
of Ms popular and well known ankht and from this din.
heoceferth. b will pot sip bat one site only.—kid eases
hottlen—the Mail prize will be

ONB DOLLAR.
The public may rest unmet that the charade of tee Moll.

chic. Its steength, and cantle* propwthee wear. guru*

vecnanogo, and the same can will be 111111011114 1n.m40.
MARS it as heretofore..

As this medicine. soda its reduced Mice, will be Parallesok .
by that who have not hitherto made themselves acquainted
with its wires, the proprietor would beg to Intimate that Ms
article Is not to %returnedwith the vast amount of" Remedies
of tinderI" It claims foe itself a greater llealiag parer. inau diseases. Use sag sear 'smarmiest um Were Ow
weld; and bu sansined Itself for eight years by in superb,
medical virtue. nod, until this redaction. commanded doable
the primergar other article be this line.

NOTICI PARTICULARLY. this ankh ante with great heel.
lug power and certainty. upon dm

Mood, Liver, lU.dnilys. Lungs,
and all other cream, upon the proper action of which lit,and '
health depend.

This medicine has 'limb' high repute u a remedy foe
Dropsy and Gravel.

and all Aimee of that nature. It may le relied upon when
the Intelligent physician has abandoned Mspatient.—and for
this dimming diseases, MO* especiallyDRUM,. the propri-
etor would earautig and honestly recommesul it. At its
present price it homily obtained by all, and the trial will pone
theistic% toberths

Cheapest Yediolae is the World!
Q' Please ask thepanipleleta—the agents glen them away

they contain over sixteen page' of receipts. (in addition to fall
imedical matter) valuable for household punecem and which _

will save many dollam per year to Practical housekeepers. ,
Thesereceipts tin introdsced to make the book of great

velem. *side from he character as an advertleing medium fat
the medicine, the bothaosy la five of which. in the GIRD of

,WWIfrom all parts of the county. my be gelid upon.
Rips Vaugheis Vegetable Unmet/nen Mixture"—the

Goat Amain*,Remedr, now for mie in quartbottles at 411
each; small bottles at 60 cts each. No small bottles will be
hued alter the peasant stock is disposed of.

PsitoelpalOffice. Buffalo, N. Y., 407 Main Street
0. C. VAUGUN.

N.if —All letters (excepting from agents and dealer with
whom ho transacts bonne.) RUM be Ponpaid.or no attention
Will be given to them.

Agerws—J. 11. iturtua, Carter & Brother. *le; Smith Jordon
& Co, Waterford; John Stewart, Fairview; L. N. Jones. Girard)
A. Tau/deg. Colon; U. C. '1 own & Co.. Writtsigitg:ll. C. Town,
North Lust; Terry & Campbell, Edeoboro; B. Hail, Jr., Cranes-
ville; J. P. Moore, traveling agent. ul

UST received a large assortment of Cotf•e 31ihe. aruonit them
can be found Mope Double Grated NIM -

QOPA AND CHAIR SPR net iler'n , justre 'vett at
1.7 the hardware Store. U131138 SEED.
Rq TOOLS.—llambiers, 'Hatchets, Files. flan—a.
if 1 Plnin ttona,ChixclP, ii,ugccr.AucerBits, Ilatul Pauuel Can-
pass. Celiac.Talton, Circular and Rip Saws. Steel Squares, Try
Squares, Screw Wirer*, Bevels.Spltit levels, Clußges.&e &e.

May. RUFLIS next).

SLATES a 'good ashartmeat at the Hardware Store.
ft IMES 033),

BROAD AXKti A NJ) .10Z 14-411114.T0N,K, SIXIMON'S MI 1.1-I'S
AND lAIIITk, sit the Hardware:4ore. Rurce Riau.

BRASS AND G ,ASS CURNAIN PINS--Jusl ircrivrd.
Iturril lIKED.1

APAN WAR.N. tarp lot Liprcasly for Jobbing.
J Run's REND

Aerti 041.081:1----
IWILL pny cash (or 10,00 flubbeis corn. al.o for 10.000 Dub!tele

that*, if del i$ erell ‘OOll. C M. TISBALti.

LAND AG4 231 t , Cat IN 1211.1,33.
Thesubscriber offers for sale, at hisresidencoltaIn Erie. Va.—

• • • Grazing farina at to 610per me, lu lots of
, . 100 to Mb news.

train Farmsat 14 to 84t)per acre, In lots of30 to330 acres.
Wild land at 2 to 84 per acre. 10 lols of 13 to :MI atter.
Out lots of Eric. at 'LS to 6000 per acre. and
In lots ofEric, nt 6;,O0 to 64.000dollarr.'enett.
Erie Outlot No.3i9,skin tobetween French & liolla nd Stream,

subdivided into convetnent lots, for Residence or bUiinCno, now
for maleat 1200 to 6400 cash. A rarechande.

Also a fine Water Lot propertynetvly wharfed.for SalemRent.
Erie, Maich 3. IMO. WILSON KING.
RNI Rimers' Land Agent & Land Broker.

Oarpotinvi and Oil Cloths.
A LARGE assortment of different styles of Carpets. Penn 19 toA cents per yard; also. Floor Oil Clothsand Druggele, *tau.

'Annetta and Tnble Spreads, lustreceived at -

Erie, Alta 2fllMl. WRIGIFF'S Corner,
.MMIEIZIZO,&I4 NOTZO3I.

DRS. P. & R. FAULKNER. respectfullyannounce to the pnb-
lic thst they have removed thelrresidence and office to the

corner of French and Eignth streets, (lately occupied by W.
Johnson, Dentist.) where they will attend to all professional calls
both In town andeOuntty.

Ede, Apill 0, IMO.

EZIOGICIP nurrALo
Piano Porto manufactor'y,

Niagara_6treet, Corner of MuAoki.
A. J. KFIOCII & Co , Plano Forte manufacturers from
New York. respectfully announce tothe citicens of lite-

falo and Erie, and the surrounding country, that they have matt.
lished a manufactory of PianoFortes, as above, and have now oh•
hand a nntsiber of instruments of their own inrmfacture.lo which
they invite the attention of Antatures and processional Musicians
or others in want ofa real good instrument. Has ingcond-cted
the business ofoneof the largest Pismo Manufactories In the city
of New Yorkfor some yeas, with perfect success, they have no
hesitation in warranting their Instruments for beauty of finish.
ease oftotach, and volume and richness, of tone, equal to any of
Eastern tnattufacture; and an they use no wood but what has been
thoroughly seasoned, both by theaction off line ns 'relies artificialmesas, they catreafely assure•yoti who mayfavor them with their
patronage, that their instruments shall he unsurpassed in durihili-
ty. as well as the other qualitiesof nsuperior Piano.

Fortes of ids. sir and a half and seven octaves, constant4y
on band—and Instruments ofany peculiar shape desired, will be
a:MeV/order.

Two of their Instruments can now he seen at Prof. Wolloski's
recto At the Reed liouse in Erie, with whomalso orders may Le
teatind will be promptly attended to.

A call isresper,tfullysolicited. A. J KEOGH,
J.KEOGH,

109Rughto..Aprll2o. IFS')

Paddlar's Gooc'e.•

T 11AVE just received a heresy stock of reddlery. Goods, eon-
I sitting it, Part or800 dozen spool Thread, of VaTiOIIP inannlie•cores; lOU pound. of coloredpatterns linen cud cotton Threw/Nat
manufacturerspricey; 0110 rrs) gross hooks and eyey, together with
a rine stock of pins, needles, cantle, serving silk,&c., Arm.. which

wHi job to tteddlatsCheap CO(' each, On the corner near the Cour;
Home. C. D. wittotrr.
ANVIL% Vices end Ilellowpen, together with n gimp stock of

shelf Hardware, can he found cheap nt wituairs.

LE.—Live constantly onhand at the lowest cash price. or.
rs given at the store of C. B. WRIGHT.

Eric, May 9,8150.


